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YEARBOOK COMMITTEE ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING: TODAY @ 11:35 - come to the main office - ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN
HELPING WITH YEARBOOK THIS YEAR ARE WELCOME
STUDENTS WE WANT YOU TO BROADCAST YOURSELVES:  Are you attending a Facey sporting event?  Having fun with your friends at
lunch? Working on an awesome school project? Practicing with your team? Attending a club meeting? We want to know! Snap a TASTEFUL
picture, send it to Mrs. Seibt via email (kim.seibt@eips.ca) and look for it on our social media platforms and school tv’s. Please make sure your
website consent forms have been handed in.
FACEY TIMES:   Are you interested in writing for the Facey Times? The Facey Times is a publication that is sent out to over 1500 parents and
teachers and is available on our website weekly. Each week our goal is to feature a student writer.  We are looking for short stories, human
interest pieces, and other positive information you feel the students, parents and teachers at Bev Facey would like to read. Please email any
questions, story ideas etc to Mrs. Seibt (kim.seibt@eips.ca)
STUDENT PARKING LOT: Students parking in the student parking lot must have a valid parking pass displayed prominently. Tickets will be
issued to any vehicles without a pass or those parking in the staff lot, the compound or in visitors parking. As we have a number of students on
the waiting list for passes, students are reminded that anyone breaking school rules or being uncooperative with staff will have their passes
rescinded.
Floats for Floods: Bring a donation for the Red Cross Hurricane relief fund to the cafeteria Friday at lunch in exchange for an ice cream float!
You choose the amount to donate.
Clubs
Facey Spectrum has 4 hoodies available.  I medium, one large, and 2 extra large.  Price? Ten bucks!  Please see Ms. Veinot in room
276 if interested.
Facey Gaming Club: Science Lab 291 - Hang out and play some card/board games over the lunch hour! EVERYDAY
Astronomy Club:  Are you interested in space and uncovering the many  mysteries of the Universe?  If so please join us on Wednesdays at
lunch in room 241 for the very informal meeting of like minded astronomy fans.
Robotics/Electronics Club: Meet Fridays @ lunch room 213.
Cyber Defense Club: Practice Monday 3:20pm to 4:30pm room 213
Model UN: Monday Sept 25th, there will be a meeting in room 159 at lunch for interested students who have not attended the conference
before. See Ms Johnson for information if you cannot make it.
ATHLETICS:
Cross Country-Day off, practice MONDAY @ 3:35pm.
Golf Team-Good luck to our golfers TODAY @ Zones!
Curling Team-If you missed the initial meeting but would still be interested in curling, see Mr. Skene in room 254.
Senior Football-Game TODAY @ 7:30pm @ Emerald Hills vs Spruce Grove.
Senior Girls & Boys Volleyball-Big weekend of leadership for these teams as they will be officials at our Junior High Tournament.
Junior Girls Volleyball-Our girls had a couple sets slip away in a loss to Jasper Place last night.
Junior Boys Volleyball-The boys dropped a match to Jasper Place last night.
MENU:
Soup of the Day - Butternut squash$2.50
Today’s Entree - Fish and Chips $6.00
Short’s Short Order - Calamari Tacos with Coleslaw $4.50
Weekly Feature -Chinese Food $5.00
Daily Special - Panini $4.00
Fast Food - Pizza $3.00
Supervision: Friday: Shepherd, Frank, Glowinski, Milne, Van de Wetering, Holt, Stamatopolous, Skene, J. Taylor, Curbelo, Martin

